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•

HA.VEl A FtJLt. LIN.E OF

I

'J.'he Fourth J;ear Ji'repa1•atory class BNGIYEJiJHS AHRANGE DANOE. •
met In Hoom ll, Admlnlsb·atlon Hall, .
j•
.
.
.
.
1 To hold A1mual Bull on Evening of,
.•
Thw·sday at l o'cloclc.
-:A})ril 1!St.
A Large Assortment of V.ARSJ.Tl': lS"OVELTIES
Mrs. Nutter, president of the "\V, c.
·~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~·~~~~~~ ~
T. U., for New Mexico was at tl)e
'.rhe
Bm::iety
of
Elngineerli
has
de1
Preparatory School ·wednesday, offer- (•lded upon Apr!! 1st as the date for ------------~~-----------~------
ing the prlzes for the essay contest to theh• annw.1.l ball. At the last tne~t
be held by th!l.t organization. Several ing n special .committee was appupils have volunteet'ed ..
pointecl to fU'l'Unge fol' tlll~ function
and several rn.emb!'lt'S laid. dofinite
The Y. "\V, Q, A., held their regular plans· for what will be the event of
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
vesper sen'ices vVednes~ay noon in the the year to e11g·meers. 'l'he comm.it~·est room.
tee, under t11e C'halrmansh!p of
M.ll.kers of the Kind f)f Clot~~
.. ; ..
Sll
Central A:ve,
Gentlemen Wear.
Cha1•1es Lembke, has already setth!d
a
number
of
details.
The
Elk's
ball
Miss Allee Mcl\Uilin has been confined to her home in the city for the room has b()en engaged., as also the
Cavanaugh orchestra. The d.ecorapast weelr b~' sicknes!l.
t ors "\Vill be in r.h er1·y an c1 sH ver J and t.!•»<•!><S>•~·~•iX•!><S>•~·><l·~·~·><!•!><'•!><$>•~·><!•iX·~·~i>(•W><§xl·~·<$•~•*rM~W><§xl~·~·~·~®•,@·~·~®·~!Xi><S·~~<i
it
is; propo!led to make this feature
'.rhe annt!IOJ.I play has been selected
and is now up for consideration before particularly artistic. In all respects, •
....... ~fH E LADIES' SHOP....••
the Dramatic Club. The date of the Lembke expresses himself as extreme- •
ly optimistic.
''try-out" is to be announced s.oon.
.
This affait· wl!l be the first appear· •
... :·Uaymond Gadding Spl·alned his a.n<:>e of the Engineers club this Year. •
ank1e Sunday, but is abot1t wen, as the. But i.he club has been act\vQ, nevei• •
DRY GOODS ONLY
the less. A nu:mbe~: of uew members
sprain_ was not a serious_ one.
.
I
have been taken ·· in and officers~·.
~
1\!r. Henry Lee was on the campus ,elected for the ~·ear. v;ralter Allen •
Is tn'esident, Lemb}l:e Is vice president
Sunday paying off student vouchers.
and J. J. Saulsben:y, ~ecretai'Y and
The .co:mmf.'ncement committee 11as tl·ea!mrer, Beside tl1e o1tl members. •
been busy the past week lool\lng- .after Angell, Clark, Conwell, Miller, Rob· •
CINCORPORATEO)
etts and Stephan, the following 11ew
the engraving of diplomas.
-:members ha,.te joined this ~~ear:· Ans- :!;·~·~·~·W><!•*W·~·~·!><S>•,@·~·~·Ml<i·~·~·<$•><!·~·~·<$•><i•iX•W•,@·~·M>•~·~·!><$>•~·~·iX•Ml•~~·<$•><$·~·~·<®·~·~·MJ,@·~·~·
Patronize the A.ren's brothers Or- bach, Gladding, and. Mudgett.
chf.'stra.
'.rhe new tennis court was formally
ll-ASEBA].:,]j ].>UACTICE BEGU~.
opened by a game between Professor
Espinosa.. and Stephan on one side and lfnr1l \\'orl;: On the Dlarnoud Started 119 \Vest Gf)ltl Al'enue
Professors .Ange}t an~ Conwell on the
A.ll New Noveltles in
\Vcdncslllt~· .Utcrni)Ou.
other. On the following day Miss
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
Hickey and Miss Sisler played against
\Vednesday morning a notice apMiss noss and Miss Smith. Tp.e courts peared on the bulletin board, announNEW SUITS ON l:>ISPLAY
are in excellent condition.
lng that baseball p1·acttce would begin that afternoon. 'X'llls notice was
lllness 11as prevented Hugh 11-r. Bryan received more enthusiastically than >++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
from .attending the University the past
any other simU.ar one concerning a :::+....
.
~~...
+
·week. He will not be able to return SJ>Ort this year; in fact, the stud.ent +
1"1
+
for a weel~: or ten days.
+
body seems to consist mOl'e largely +
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
+
.. :+
of
basc;bal!
fans
than
of
any
other
:1:
Developing
and
Finishing
for
Amateurs
The Estrella l..Lterary Society met form of enthusiast. About twenty men I+
+
+
Frida~'
afternoon.
The "Marble turned out to the first practice. and :1; .
+
PHOTOGRAPHS. $1.5() per dozen & up
Faun'' is being discussed at present.
the prospects for an enthusiastic sup. + 313% W. Central Ave,
Phone 923 +
+
port
of
baseball
seem
to
be
the ;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
The members of the Senior Class are brig•lJtest ln the hlstor;~-• of the insti·
writing their graduating theses at tution. Practice Wl\S also held Thurspresent.
day and Fridll.l' afternoons, and plenty ·
of material turned out every aftex·'l'he picture of the Freshman class noon. A practice game will be played
was taken Tuesday at Walton'll.
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Satutday afternoon
between
the
dormitory and town teams, and pracMade for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Professor Richards occupied the tice will continue throughout t)le
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
preparatory assembly by giving a lec- coming week.
ture on Chinese schools.
During the past w'eek the foUowing SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
;.
players have played the infield posibr. Gray is working on the new cat- tions, although the men have not :'{et ~----------------·--------------------~.~--------~
alogue which i.s to be !lent to press been definitelY assigned their places,
shortly.
it is probable that no change will be
made in the near future: 1irst base,
The .A!l>ha•Alpha-A.Ipha fraternity Mc:Fie; second base, Saulsberry; third
was photographed at ·watton's, Tues-- base, Lembke; shortstop, Cornish.
"IF lr'S GOOD, WE HAVE JT"
day afternoon.
Cigars, Pip~s and Smokers' Articles
It is reported that Ji'rofessor Con'X'he engineer club met .at Walton's well, whe.n ahnounclng the opening ot
studio •ruesday to 'have their pictures the new tennis courts to the teporter,
taken for the 1910 Mirage.
said! "The courts wtll be OJlened by a
··-~·
game between the h!g four, that Is,
Lytton Taylor of Deming; who com- Miss Par~ons, Miss iilclrey, Miss
peted With (l.rover Emmons In the Smith; ano-er-who is the other one!
Oratorical contest at Las Vegas two -oh, yesl~ancl Miss :~:toss.''
years ago as the repreMntatlve of t.as
-~Cruces, was a visitor at the 'Untv<'rsity
'
A large num.bel· of the students at
Tuesday.
the Dormitory and "down-town" 'stu•
-·:dents spent li'rJday (Wenlttg taking in
Ask Mudgett why he was on hls the amateU1· play at a locQ.l theater.
knees to a certain young lady,

.
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BROS.

'J.'ENNIS CL"Un HOLDS ~f'EE'.riNG.
NE W COUit'I'S TURNED OVER
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J. A. SKir"NER

.

Phone 60.

Miss Hennessey and r..,. ilrenkethoff
practtr.A was begun Man•
Visiteu
tao VarsitY' •.ruesday. Mr.
(1ay at Dormitory Park. Quite a nttm·
Brenkerhoff
Is a graduate of the Uul•
lwr have be~n out to each practice
veralty
of
Michigan.
and thlngs seem favorable for u. l'!Uc~
-:cess.ful season.
Mr. Die kay, an old classmate of l"ro•
Harry J..,~·ler and Eidward Df'Wolf, ressor Olark, spent Wednesday and
me:mbe.rs of the -surveying cot.PH, now Thursday at the tatter'H home.
wo~·Mng toward
A.lbtlquerrnw, from
Gallup, visited Weber last Sunday a-tDMn Angell fa taking a polented of
terl\oon. They spent thE' al'ternoo.n a point In space. We wm gl\•e out
loqklng about the-ea:mpus.
statistics on the subJect latet• on.
Coal aiicl Suoad.

··-

20 5 South First St.

W. R:, Allrn 1 Agt., U. N. M

Scholn;s' A<'lliew•m~nb;;
ud~W~

PLENTY OF GOOD MATERIAL

j

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO •
"Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS

lUilGULiU't PRACTIOE liD.•L.iD EVEltY AF.VERNOON DUlliNG
PAST \VEEIL

I

GROCERIES

T!al<l'lbaff

Rop1•esent the U. N. ~t:. in Cmning
Conte~t
Ln"
• \VJ'tll
·
.. ~ Cr•ttces
.. · ·

-

I•

I

No. 27

"1'J:te :Monday Assembly was called to
Dt•. G. R. Parkin, the secretary of
OJ;de1· by D1·. Gray, who announced
"
the lU1od.es Scholarship Scheme, has
thu t the rn.eetln,. woulc1 be turned '•over
· . . . ·. .
·
"'
Issued a very interesting $tatement
to the Debating· Club, tor the · PUI'ahowing how the Oxford scholars have
Prc:lin1huu•y 1\J'atchcs to Decide Sci•atc:h pos? of holding the tryout debate!l to A Tw.ch'c-Game Scllc(lllle IncJmlln .. been spending· theh· time c1m·ing the
PJu ye~·s l>J1tyed Olr Dtwing tho
dec_Jde _th~ members of the team
se,•en Games ou llome' Grounds "' past year. The total number of scho\Veel,-Contrltct Let for
whtch Wlll represent the University J.n '
in View-Sale of Tickets .BeJars in residence dUring· the Univ(m!ity
Cnre or Cout•t,
the coming debate with the A.gricul·
gun With Good Success.
year was 179; of these 7S c•ame from
tuml College. Before turning over the ·
English colonie!!, 90 l'I•om the United.
Wit h the I'etum ot warm weather, meeting to t!Ie debaters, the li'resldent . A Y\'!rY successful seallon of baseball States, and ;1.:1. from Germany.. Thirthe t ennis fans at the Varsity have took advantage ot the opportl;lnity to 'has been practically asaured as a re- ty-three of these complete<\ their
!lhO\vn a s-rea:te1• Jnte.rest ln the game call attention to the various prize of- isutt of the enthusiastic meeting of scholarship
period. in the summe1•
than ever be.tore, and the sport has (er~ which have recentlY . been laid 'men last Thursdi.W morning. General term, while thll·ty-one new scholars
start¢ d with a rush.
before the students, ~'he debate was \Director Conwell who has had charge came into l'esldence last October, so
Mo nday noon the second meeting of the~ b<>gun. . . . .
.
:of the work, ha; gone to considerable tbat fOI' this new academic year th.ere
the y ear was heW... and the greater
t le subject for debate was, "Re- pains in the tentative arrangement of is a d.ecrealle ot" one tn number.a. Be•
Jnterest in the sport was shown by solVed, that the Commission Form of !a schedule. As was before Intimated, sides these, six ex-schola1·s remain :In
tho I atge aW:nditncc. President A.l- City Government Is the Best.'' Owing .Professor Conwell's plan was to get Oxford teaching or l.mgagcd .in rc•
len called the. meeting to ordel', and to. tbe illness of. H. M. Bryan, the out season tlclcets calling tor admls- seal'!::h WOI'lt and special study. Th<.l
the m:lnutes of the .Previous meeting· ll.ffirmatlve was supported by only two 'sion to seven. local games. as well as Rho!les scholar$ do not as a body spQ·
were read by the secreta~·· 1-'he first flpeakers, l\:arsten and J. R. McFie, 'the use of grandstand privileges. The o;iallze in one or two subjects: sixteen
buein ess to come up before the meet• The negative was supported. by H. E id.ea thU!il far has been not to run are studying Uterae humanlores, 20
ing w as the election of the executive Mn.rsh, A. R. Seder, and w. C. Cook. 'into the season blindly and run up a natilr<tl science, 39 jul'isprudence, 23
comm lttee, Which had not been com~ the; subject was It broad one, lending large deficit, but to be able to see the history, and ten each theology and
J>leted at the Previous session Of the Itself readily to debate, plenty of ma- way through, financially, before the English literatu1·e. MathematJcs would
club. At that time Professor Angell terlul being accessible to both sides..
schedule was definitely arranged. In seem to be ·comparatively unpopulat•
had been elected chairman of the com..McFie was the first speaker for the accordance with this idea Professor but three schola-rs are already entered
mlttc e, but the names of the other affirmative. His debate showed care~ Conwell has gotten the season tickets for the newly established. engineedng
two members, Marsh, and C. Kelly, ful preparation, and was delivered In started among the students with the courses. Twelve of the scholars are
bad n ot yet been voted U.}>on. Their an excellent manner. His style showed assurance that until he had a guar- studying for diplomas in economics,
elect! on was then procee(lcd with; fo(- an interest ln the subject, and per• antee of two hundred season tickets so that, apnarentl)• our EngliSh pro ...
lowin g which Pro-tessOF Conwell mane luwjj, the :n\-os.t -.enthu!finsUc ot any of sold there would be no baseball sea- fessors and lecturers In economics ar~
a motion embodying the duties of the the speakers.
son.' As has been said, however, the not qUite such fossilized Jledants as
comm lttee, Which are, ln brief, ·3:1i fOlT.he first speaker for th~ negative students have given their support, ~!Dine would have tlS believe, while
lows:
was Cook. His address Indicated. ex• and there is much to indicate the sale llve othel's are entered for diplomas
l. 'l'he committee is to have entire tensive researcb into statistics, and of the two hundred tickets within a in torestn•.
It is good to tlttd ats~
charge o£ ill~ two tenn.12 courts ifi ·was Was plealllngly aeuvet'ed.
very short time.
that two of the Rhodes scholars a1'e
charge of the club, In regard both to
.Professor Conwell bas been in com- entered fol' anthropologjenl com·ses;
E:al'sten was the second supporter
all ru llls concerning them, and to (If the affirmative. Owing to the ab- municatlon With a number of lnsti- one solitai'Y scholar is stated as en·
sence of Mr. Bryan he handled that tut 1ons for some time, and tf
. t 11e sea- terPd "''or·
tt1·e ar· my." =
~ d.i"lotn.ns·
those allowed to play upon each.
4
.., 011 •
...
..
·
·
h,av·e b~e·
n
n-1·an·· te· d to I'hod"s· sch·olar"
2. Tlte committee Is also to have gentleman's speech in addition to 111s son tit'l>et proposition "comes through"
"
"'
"
"
~
charge of the expenditure of all own. Karsten acquitted hlms.elf ct•ed· thfi:'re wnt be an interesting set·ies of 1· n tl 1e ]last ·yca·t·, al·l "'"lth
dlstinctlo.11·."
,,
itably of the difficult task of handling loral gll.Jnf'l', ~\c('or d! ng to the pans,
a· n. e ·of the~e
four• i"'" glve.n fot• .geo...-ratlione.Y pertaining to the courts.
1
~
.,
The motion containing these pro- two addresses, and the affirmative there will be gamea with the Aibu- phy, and the remaining three for eco•
· l I1- no· mics. J3n," r·on· •·on
O'Y-W·acl1 endot•f',
vision s "'as carried, thus making the gained considerably through his de· Qttetque In·d ia11 School, El ..,.
c-aso ·M
•
execu tive committee paramount au- livery,
tary Institute, New :Mexico Agrkul· who has done st much, both officially
The- two remaining l!Peakers for
in his connnec::tion with the Germn,IJ
tl1orit Y over the tennis courts.
the negative, 1\Ial"sh an.d Seder both tural College of Las Cruces, New 1\fexThl s part of the business having ha<l excellent and carefully prepared lf'o Normal t..Tnh•cl'sity of r..as Vegas,
(Continued on Page 3.)
been concluded, the matter of tne new
addresses. Mr. Marsh's abounded in St. Michael's College of Santa li'e, and
court was taken up. Professor Cona Santa Fe team. The t!cltets show
WC'Il h,as han charge of the building of
(Continued on Ji'age 2.)
the f'oltowing- dates:
this f or the University, and turned it
Albuquerqtie Indians vs. U. N. M.,
Youug Lnc.lics Ad<ll·essN1 on Subject or
overto the care Of the tennis club.
:OR. GRAY 0N TE~IPERANdEi.
Apt·il l!t.
"'ol'ltl-\Vi<le Jntcl•est,
•.rh e next business to come up was
Las Vt>gas ''s. U. N. M., April 2.
the e lectlon of new memebrs' The Old Subjc('t Drought Up ht NI.'W
Ell Paso M, T. vs. t.t N. M., April 16.
Lfg11t.
name s 01' :Messrs. McF!e, Karsten ancl
'Nhile the men of the Urtiversity
Albuqueroul' !ndlans vs, U, N. 1\L,
n. s eder, and Misses li!ckey, Ross,
were
listening to D1·. Gray, the ladies
A)Jril 23.
J)octol' (l.l'ay addressed the men oJ'
Sisler and Allen, were voted upon and
WC'l'e gh·pn .an opportunity to . get a
St. 1\Jichaers Cotlege Ys. U. N. M., good idN1. of Y. W. C. A. wotk in the
all w ere offl<:lally made members of the Unlverslt.V last Thursday mMnin~t
A:prll
30.
the te rmis club.
at assemN:s' on the subject of temperUnited StatE'S and abroad. Miss
Collc>ge \"s. U. N. M.,
Agl'IC'ultttl'a:l
Thl s having been <:'oncluded, the ance. He approached the subject by
Edith Dnbb, field. secrdary of the
calling att(•ntiort to the pl'izll essays
meet! ng adjoll!'ned.
United Assoc!ntion, eXplained tile
. c. T. U, T.he s l n of
Santa :Fe ,.s. u. N. J\I., 1\tay 111.
. . 1.> .a·n d. a Ims
. o.f· th e organ lza tl on s l1e
ExcCtHive CO!mnl.ttee ~Jeets,
offered l>~· the w.
wor
Now It is very evidently "up to" thE" reprC'sentll. Miss Dabb has a strlldng
The executive committee held a intemperance of drlnlt was the chief
me('tl ng the same afternoon, and o.t·· topic of his ~l>eech and he briefly student bod~· and patrons of the Uni.~ ]JPrl'nnnllt~· nnd impreM<>tl her hearets
range d. a setatch totlrnament. lt ·was toucliecl uj>on those points which are versity as well as the baseball fans with the clem'n<:>s!il and forcetulnt>ss of
decitl ed that the use of. the new court familiar to all in the gl'eat ev.ll of of the cit~· to buy the seasort tlclrets her addl'E"~~. She paid spedal atten•
shoul d be .limited to the Faculty, the Hc!Uor. B:t1 also stated that the lesson alid thus assure a baseball season tion to the as!loc>.!atlon work among
ladles , and six scratch Players among ofo Intemperance ap))Jles not only to which will be a success ancl a boost the collcgC'R whicJt is n.ow growing
the 111 en, so a tournament was neces- di'fnl!:, but to all other foods, to char. fot• tlie University as well as a num~ rapidly.
a<>ter, and to an ell.terpr!Ses.
b<.>r of ex~('ilent exhibitions of the ha·
At the 1:00 o'cloch: per!otl 111 the
sary t o determine tlwse six.
ee
of
the
sctatcl1
players
have
Dr.
Gray
spolce
of
the
responslb!llt~
tiona!
sport.
After
the
marked
sueY.
"\V, C. A. rest room, the special
Tin:•
been determined by tournament so tar, of collcgt' m('n il'l the growth and pl'o· ·cess achieve<l by the "University in ita Wol'k of the sodety was ·discussed.
and tl1e othet·s will probabh• be cltOSi!rt gress of this k1ea, of their part to b<' last football season, it is of. course Miss Dt1.~Jb ha<1 some goad ldeas which ·
!text week. Those d<•tC'r!llilletl so I:'M ployed Jn the formation of a definite t& be exJlected that an equally .!Itt¢~ wfum put I.nto operatfon, wur make
attitude Of the lJatlon toward the <'~!<sful base bali season should close' the N<:>w l\:I:C'xlro branch a $tlll greater
ar.•e Spltz, c. Kelly ntnl ~tars h.
co,mmittee
nlso
tleclilc;d
at
the
question tha.~ ls comlng before the the yeal'.
po\\'C'l' !or doing good.
The
ng,
to
let
the
wol'l~
ot
trtldng
care
public.
lie
Insisted
that
the
ltnlverslty
Captain
Cornish
has
been
out
for
Tile ~<PNtl•C'r complhnNlted ou:r
lttcetl
ot tit e new court to somt> student, by should trn.ln bel' :men to be temperate p!·aotlce with hts recruits each night young ladl!'s highly oll the work they
duting the pn:st week. Strenttous were doing in the short time they ha•l
e<ll:1trMt, nnd 11 notice wns :Posted that tn the!t• opli1ions ns well as actions.
'be
received
tor
the
work.
The
tentah1der
of'
the
perl.od
was
worlt was re(!uiretl of all !l"andldates been In e:xll;trnt~f'. Miss Dabb pointer]
vould
bids '
The c ontl•.act was a.wnrded to Howard taken up In t•ousl!tg baseball pJa.ns for the team ana lt he.s become evl• out the necN!Rity ot work Which has to
., .
whlt:lh are pr<l.!'let'ly Included ln another dent that llo one Wlli be given it place be done. irt oNlt>r to l<E'I'p ttp th<i proper
t..trHts cw.
'l'h.e coml1"lttM tormttiated the rot- a,rtlclc. 'X'he mel:ltln!l' was complete t1pon t.he te,am 1lnless he hil.!l shown Interest and also thE' absoh1te reC)ulre·
rcontlt1ued on Page 2.)
except for a ('o\1egt~, Yell or two.
(Continued on Pa.ge 3.)
ment of posltiV!' r!'llginm! ex!'I'Cis!'!!.

TOURNAMENT IS DECIDED UPON
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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, "'lARCH l2, 1910

WEEK AN ACTIVE ONE
BEST DEBATERS CHOSEN BASEBALL SEASON
ITHE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
FOR THE TENNIS CLUB l-' rcFleJ. )[nrsh,
.
. -·. ·
.
.
PRACTICALLY ASSURED An InH•J•cstiw•·
.• Annnnl
lllld St::der Chosen to
St'ttcment of

f

. 1~,
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THE U.N. M. WEEJ<LY
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U. N. 1\rl. \NEbKLY

.t_

s.up- P_ or..t •. and, .-in- :1;-ac.. t, as if they were
4eing i:rnposed uPon.
The l'eason for this is not far to
.
.
.
;;;eel;..
Tl)at dWis!on of the stu!lent
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
body before spoken of is very clearly
defined at t;he University, It can. ll.e
WE MAKE
OF CAKE
easily seen, and has 'indeed been re:rnarl~ed upon by many people.
Some
are in every team, play, debate, or
oratorical contest that it is possible
fo1· them to rnal~;e or po,rticipate in,
while· there are otners who al'e in
nothing,
It is these former who reel
Put upon.
The re:rne(ly for this is equally close
ChoJ-ce Confe(ltlonery, Ice Cream Soda•
Ur1igs, Tqilet Articles, Stationery.
at hand. !Jet thOse ''others" take an
interest in one of the student activi&
ties, Ever~'body can do something.
Are you one of tlle "others?"

Published every St\turday throughout the College Yeal' by the Students
- o.f th~:~ university ot New Mexico.

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

I>•·Icc: $1.00 a Ycat·,
In Atlv;~ucc.
Single Co);)Jcs, 5 Cents.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

The U. :N. M. WeeldY is on sale at
all book stores.
This paper is sent regularly to its
subscribers u:ntil definite order is 1·e~
ceived for its dlscontin uance and all
arrearage$ paid.
'
AMERICAN BLQCJ{
Entered at the l>ost Office in Albu~
·illiBA,_GE
PJC'.[UJ{ES
PltOGREss.
querque, New Me~dco, February 11,
LIME
1904, as .second class matter.
A,l't and Literary Features of Annual
to
,
Address all communications
'Veil Under 'vay.
Business J!,{atlager, tr, N, M. Weelcly,

B. H.

BRIGGS

COKE

Phone 111

STOVE WOOD AND If;INnLIN'o
lULL WOOD
Tqe Mirage woz·k is being turned
EDITORIAL STAFli',
tn fast. All copies were due Friday
It. M. BRYAN, Editor-in•Chief,
and coruJidel·able has been turned alE:. G. Il:arsten ....•... , .News Editor ready, Particularly; the art work and
Raymond Seder .... ,Associate Editor pictures are being finished. The last
F. ;M. Spitz ... , .... , ASf!OCiate Editor) shipment of pictures, and sketches is
1S THE ONLY l>LACE WHERE YOU CAN
W. C. Cook .....•.•..... , .. Reporter 1to be mado this coming week .. So:rne
GET THllJ GENUINE
C. M. Weber ......•........ Reporter J of the engravings will be returned
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
:J, 1V. MILLER, Business Manager. 1 within two weeks. The wol'J;. is being
ALBUQ-uERQUE, N •.H.
Roy A. S:rnith. , • . • , , .As:;;t. :Bus. J\Xgr, : put out bY the Stafford Engraving
Ira A. Boldt, • , . , .. , .Asst. Bus. Mgr. • Company, of 1ndlanapolis, who do exRowa~·u Lindsay .. , .•..... Circulator cellent wor.k.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
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All the pi<:tures whioh can be tal~en
In charge of this issue:
at present have been, with the excepSeulot• Associate Editor.
tion ot the Men's :Basketball Tearn.
Staple aod Fancy
The picture taken include, class pictSuturilay, 1\fnrcb 12, 1910.
ures, athletic tearns and organizations.
GR_OCER.IES...
:&
-~-~· 'l'hls is all being handled. by Mr. Wal~
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a-portent of a movement, to be started With nearly an the picturt>s ,tal;.en,
somethl'le in the very ·neat• futul'e most of the art work 'in and ready
which will mean great thfng!l for the to be sent for engraving, besiiles the
efficiency in other departments, It
University and more especially for the seems to point to a good year book
Student Body. The time has co:rne from every stanapolnt. Nor is the
when the pristine sovereignt~' oJ' the financial part neglected for Messrs.
Students shoUld be !ormally sought by Sewell, Miller and Lemblre have the'
canvassing of business men to obtain
proofs of abillt:.' ~o use it.
...ads" well under way.
·
The Weekly is willing to take the
lead in thE> rathet· tender subject. In
ACTIVE WEEK FOR 'I'EN:NIS.
the next issue or t'\_Vu it will include
(Continued from Page 1.)
eo:rnmunicationll from tile President,
the Athletic Directory, and officers ot
different organizations on the subject lowing set of rules for the use of the
of Unh•~l'sity enterprises.
The ex• court;;;:
"Only :members of the clulJ (with
fJresscd opinion of some have lead us
to belleve that the students Should pa!d fees) are ::llloWed on the 'I'ennls
have JL more pos}tive direction of their Courts at any time.••
"If other :rne:rnbers are Waiting,
functions, ill the light of the present
active cooperatlol'l ar~d d•rectton on members will play not more than one
the part or members of the Faculty. set, in addition to the one then being
This feeling bas not at'isen from the played, before giving up the court.
belief that the Faculty members are Court;;; cannot be held tor singles."
"The East court will be reserved for
not tending to the matters better than
the students could do it, but rather ladies, faculty members, and scratch
frcm the fact that we are Jtying false players, the latter to be decided by
colors in offering as a student function tournament."
''Except when used for tournament.
something that Faculty membet's are
the East court Js reserved for ladies,
devising and seeing thl'ough.
Read this set of articles carefuliy Mo.ndays, Wednesaays, and Fridays
and see whether the students have not from 4~30 to 6:00p.m., and Tuesdays
fatten behind in theit' part of running and Thursdays from s to 9 a.m."
BY order of the Executive Com~
the UniversitY:
It is a fact often re:rnarked that all
colleges have in. their .student bOdies
two- distinct classes of people: thosC\
Who :torm the various teams, and
those who look on and watch them
play. In a large college th!s is ·not
·very important; the.re are always
plenty of men taking an interest in
every undertaking. It a man does
not pia~' any game, Is not interested
ln taking an active part fn dramatics,
the t>nl:Y exhibition of college spirit
te<tuired of him Is that he attend one
.or two student functions annually, the
stuaent bOdy is so large that this fur•
nishes all the attelldatlec required at
every event.
In a smaller Jnstltutfon, such as our
University, the stu(lefit body is not
1an~e enotigh to pet•ml~ such. a pt·actlc(!,
.A larg~> l)N'r.entage of the student lwdy
:Is n.ee!:lcd at every function. 1t seems
to some of the. students as lr they
Wel'C\ contil1Ually being called on for

J3)jjS~

)))jjf3ATFlRS CllOSEJN.

----

(Continued fro:rn l>age 1.)
Witty :points, mingled wrth cold facts,
while Seder presented an arrM' or

41h and 8aca.

Why don't you folks get together and boost for one of your popular
girls. Help her to win the classy Diamond Rillg we are giving away.
Every 10ale is a credit for some one. Come in and examine our offer~
Jngs of Den Sture-·all at une-thlra of regular prices. Buy something
and give some varsity girl credit for the sale.
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Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
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COLO CREAM
THE WILLIAMS DRUG
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25 Cents
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BANK OF COMMERCE

OF ALBUQt1ERQU}jj, NEW MlilX.IdO
and statiatics hard to overcome.
CAP1'11AL AND SURPLUS •
•
The delivery o:f' both was vm•y effect"
lve, and made a great irnprP.sslon on SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W, s. STRlCKLJilR, Vtoe~l'res. and Ca!$hler.
ludges and audience.
The- task which collfronted tM
three :fudges, Professors Angell antl
t:rlckey, and Miss Ross, was a difficult
one, Though no declsslon was to be
stlven, It was necessary to- pick from
ALBUQUE!:RQUE., NEW MEXICO
the fh•e snNtkers, three to represent
u,., v~,-~tt:v in the coming debate.
"'he -I•H11\'(•s flna!Iy aectdea 011 :Mcli'ie,
Marsh: and Seder. :Bryan wfll have
our itob lleimrtment ig oompJero -~-~'lte .1:Ibuquetque· Morning Jour•
an .opportunitY lat<'lr In the week to
gain a place among the represcnta·
ln. e.v-ery res
__ pe-_C- t a--1-U] W-e-· ti.U'II Ollt ·. -~.J.jg_ - p_·_u·b·J-ls--hed._ CVC-l'y-- (}~y ill the
only First Class Worlt. Let us es~ear, Is the only pnpct fn New
tlves, The team is the best the Uni_
_
_
_
.
·
Mexico
using the full Associated
Yersity has turned out ln years, and
ttmntc on your :next ordel'.
I't·ess News service.
should havo no· dffflcuity in defeatlttg
Las Cruces.

co.

The Palace Billiard Parlor

I
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BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
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PHOTOORAPHS. $1.50 per dozen & UP

313% W. Central Ave. ·

-

HAUL ANYTHING

NAVAJO RUGS AND ARTISTIC JUNK

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

j

IIO Gold Avenue

~

+

PHONE 732

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

JOHN LEE CLARK, Inc.

*t

•!

Florist

A Popular Girl at the Varsity

~

....

Byron H. lves

+

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL .AVE. :&
move in the base ball world is only appointments which are to be regretted. '++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~'
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It is the opinion that the present
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COMPANY, Props.

W. H. HAHN Go.

(o

I

A SPECIALTY
ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRhSH DAILY

SnbSj)l'J}JtiO~l
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'XUY .. OUT FOR. PLL\Y VE!tY .SOON, ir;; .of. the h!--gh·e-r;;t __ clas~ or not, hl'l- J 'l'HllJ l'tHOD,ES SOHOLAnSHIP,
NO'l'lCES OF '1.'100 WEElt:.
·~·
chosen work of Rosta11d's Is onl:lj
Able Cast to Ue (J)JOSC1~ tol' Prolltlctiou which will always have a p)aqe J.n Ut- ·'1
or Play.
erature alld will hence. :t:urnish addk
<c.ontlnued from Page 1.)
~Ion<lay A~;;sembly-Miss Ros$, will
tiona! training and knowledge to 1
address the Student B'ody, Monday,
While the collies o:t: the play '''l'h~ tnose worldn.g 111 it.
·
·
j E~bas~w and unofficially, to promot(\ at 10 ;40.
Romancer$" by · Edward Rostand,
The coaching of ¥iss Ross will also friendship ll~tween Germany and
llramatlc A~·t Cll!lss-P!'cp. dramatic
which was chosen b)' the Dramatic be a valuable factor in the 'production_ England, receives one ot the~e dlplo- at~t class 1neets Monday 1:00,
Club for its an.nual, have not as yet of the play. He!' abi1ity in this line j' mall.. The number of fai!Ul'es, even
l!'OlU'th Year Prells-Senlot· PrePI>•
arrived, preliminat·y matters are be· has already been shflwn and with as <lonstdering tlle car_e ta_J{I;\U ln. the_ meet Monday 1 ;OO ..
··
-· - . "
'
- ·
_
- 1 selection of
h 1
i
j J
1
ing arranged and the try-out for parts good a play a~> "The Romancers•• .sl!e
_ .-_- .- sc 0 ars, s surpr.s ng Y
l\t:O,lday Assembly-All students rein the pla,y will take place in the im· will be able to do something v~rY Ismall; thirty entered for th~ final bon- qu~red to be present unle~>~> ptevlously
mediate future, Th.e play is om. creditable, If everyone boosts the ors sc~ool, of. whom only two scho_l- excused.
which is bound to be a success if it p(ay al\d does his or hill' part it is ars failed, wlule only three fa!led In.
Ot·atoricnl Contest-Last call tot
.
_
.
',
the E. C. L. examination. :Nil\eteen I
·-.
has good support. - The mid-season· bound to smP!tss anything previously 1 schola~·s obtained their b
_1 r. t
Ol'ator;;, See Mi$s Ross as. soon 11:0
play, "M:r." llob,'' ~>howed that there put on the boards by the Unive1·sity degre 1 th - d.
- acca au a e nosslb!e.
was excellent dra:rnatlc taleQ.t in the Dramatic Club.
- -- 0 n
or mary course.
l>l'C(J Asselllbly-An int()r~sttng proschool, and it is pelieved that there
--One of the great questions 'before gram will l;Je rQndered by the Preps
· those interested in the scheme. ts the •ruesdoy.,
are a n,!l.:rnber of people in the insti•
K\'V.'~TAli:ANS SERENADE
" 10•.40,
tution whQ .d.l('l n.ot a,ppe;1r in "Mr.
futul'e of the scholars when they 11-,ave
Y. ·w. o. A. 1\lecting;-Y. w. c. A.
but
w·11o
'"ould
~aJ-.e
goo·'
j·n
a
s
..
n
u··
-·•
finished
their
scholarships
in
Oxford,
have
dectaed_- UilOl_l Wedn.esda_y 1·.00
Bo","
...
·•
... •
"
ongs o~ omiO!c~···s na}llli'eciat._.-uplay. Miss Rosa Will make it a point
PJ•esid.ent Also IIoztor•e(l..
Mr. l>. A. Va;lle stated the other day as thell· regular :meeting hour,
to have as many out as possible for th.e
that the scholars were not fulfilling
Rhetorical (Jinsscs-Students tal~lng
tryout, in order to get the best possithe wishes of CeCil Rhodes, as they l'betoric mwlt attend classes.
ble line on the material in the school.
When good fellows get together- were not returning to the· oountries
Thurs<ln,y Assembly-:Business of
All who have any ability ln thls line thel'e's alWays a lot of noise. A bunch~ fl'om wJliah they came. Dr, l>arkln's Athletic Association and Studellt BodY
should have. been.
are b_eing urge d to t ry for a place in of fe_llows who_
~ d th
id a fl~ures completely disprove that state- 011_ ·11and. Everyone cotno·•
the cast. While the training gained s 1eerang, conce ve ·
e ro:rnantic e I ment. Of 83 scholars who h11-ve co:rne
Seh~n,•e Sl'llliua•.__Professor Watson
is of value no matter whether the p!l.w of serenading. the Hol{_onians. 8 '\;e~ from th~:~ United States, only one re- will speak befo1·e the Seminar Friday
and low, in !'ising cadence there el mained in England; of the- 23 from 3:10. Eve1·yone should attend .if psupon the east wall of the maiden's Germany 22 have returned home, and s(ble.
:Oor:rn, a concord of mellow, subtle the one exception holds a teaching
Secmul Yent• Preps-Get busy on
harmQnies. '!'he serenaders had hoped post in America.
Of 78 students you~· stories. Miss Ross, bas offered.
• at least to be rewarded by the shadow ft·o:rn the colonfl;s, 51 have returned a prize for the best one.
of some slendel' figure silhouetted ( ?) or .are retur.ning to their own counLcctlU'e at Opcrt~ llouse--1\tarch 2G,
e FEE'S SUPERB ROME· •
against the casement in gentle aclt· 1tries. Of the rest, 12 m·e still e11- on Ramum, Liqujd Air and Wh•elesa
• :&fADE <JANDIES are s<lld • ·
nowledgement of theh• melody, but 1 gaged in study preparatory to entering 'l'lllegraphy.
All science students
• at Walton!s Drug Store. •
only. empty windows and blank walls 1 a prof'es$ion, four are wol'ltlng in .fhould att-('m].
• baclc a llOllow echo of their sweet{'?) .lllngland, but are ·only waiting for
Annual Play-Watch the bulletin
voices.
Undismayed, the troubadors I suitable colonial appoint!ncnts, and boards for date of tryout,
rendered "My Bonnie" and nther I>O•l two have retul'ned to colonies other
Bnnquet llOJtcy-Faculty ant! Allecetions quite passionately unde1~ tho! than their own. Three only have de- t 1mnl pay :Bryan; college, 1\Illlet•;
presld<mt's window. An empty roo:rn, clded to follow their lWofeasions in Pre;Js, Uolt.
we fear, was their only listener on JJ Jilngland, two onlY are in business with
lllrnge Dollm·-rts getting old, pay
this occasion.
fote!gn firms, while three have ac· sewell, Miller, Lemblte.
cepted appointments in India. The
season Bnse Ball ~'lcltete-See
))ATE .SE'l' FOn QnATORIOAL
American scholar;;; are particularly Lemb!te for the tickets. Then get
CONTEJS~.
keen about getting professional posts busy.
in ;;;ome of their numerous colleges at
Estl'e)la J;Jiterm•t SocletY--'Regular
Ikamntlc Club AuthorJzcs· AlJdl 29th~ home. During the ·past year alone meeting Friday.
For Ot•ntors to lloJd Forth.
) thirteen American ScholarH obtained · Bnseball-Reg-ulat• • practice every
~--------------------------fellowships 1n Atnerlcan universltles. evening at 4:00.
At a recent meeting of the Dramatic Those who have already held .scholarTennis :Pia~·cr"S-RUies and regula·
Club, plans for the annual Pli\.Y were· ~hips would therefore seem to be do· tlons ot new tennis club have been
dlscusse(l and although nothing final lng good worlt. Already th(l exam Ina- posted.
was agree'i upon, Miss Ross announced i tlons for this year's a,wards llave b~en
Prize Essays-Student should con•
the date for the Oratorical Contest as i held, with the result that out of l!Hl aider prize offered by President Gray
Friday, April 29th.
1cnnclldates 67 passed In all subjects, and others.
; 34 in all subjects but Greek, and· 95
\l'ecldy Contt·lbutions-All news itBASEBALL Sti:ASON ASSOltED.
failed to pass altogether. There are, ems should be turned into Weekly
however, cand.ldntes el!gible fl'om past office.
(Continued from Page 1.)
years to fill up the vacanies fOl' those
Pos(e(l OITer•s--Made by a. numbet•
PRESEltVE$
lUllAUID'lES
~
A:rnerican states whose representatives of manufacturing ftrtns and especially
REll'RESHElS
his worth as a ball tosser through 'f:l.iled to pass this preliminary test.
those or other unlversitl.es should get
Invisible, Greaseless
ha1·d and consistent work. The In·
stutlt>nt's attention.
field positions have thus far in prac- ,
RECEPTION TO NOn~L\f,s.
tlce- been guarded by Col'nlsu, t.embJce, i
Saulsberry and 1\!cFle. Among _the ll'l'ott.'SSOl' nn<l )Irs. llodglu Ente•·taln
cantlWates for the outlteld positions{
__ _
117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque are Bryan, D.. Kell~·, Spitz, (}Jadding, '
the :Ocpa.t•t.mcnt.
,
VISIT

•

Ulibarri, and Seder. While candidates I
_ _
~
Buy Fl-esh 1\IP.au, Poultry and Game :for the batterJ,>" positions have not as 1 The Casad ella Mesa was again the.
yet worlced out to any great extent, it i sae.ne of a happy gathering, when the
at the
is believed that a well balanced team jNormat girls were invited to particil can be chosen from the aggregation.: pate in the mysteries of gingerbread
At any event the men wi)l haYe to_ making. 1\frs. Hodgin had formerly
Phone. 88 play the reltl gat:nl" under Captain • treated eight VllrY hungry girls to ginCornish. '!Vhether there are any e:rn• 1 gerbread cootdes, hence this lesson.
btYo Hans Wagners, Hal Chases or j \V'Ium the Jessmr was _over an sat
Ty Cobbs on the team time atone WHI : rJown to a d!lllciotls lunc11eoli. Before
teU, but the fans wlll see a team In adjourning to the sitting room some
action whlell wilf play hard, "scrappy" clever questlous were g!vell to the
ball and which wlll be 1.11 the game all ~girls on the most In tt>restlllg of sub·
BOOKBINDER
oC the time,
LJkewlsc any team j jecta, mardage. Needless to say the
which runs up against the Vatsity nine auswers were weighty with. wisdom,
wlll hav<> to fight to carrr away hon- The attet•noon _ was tnost pleasantly
1silent until foul'.
ors.

San jas~ market

H. S. LITHGOW,
I
I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

!

1

TilE BEST Jl:QUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE ..
SOUTHWEST
R o o T
:B Jil lll R

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Baldridge·sis the Pia~
l<1 or Ltunber, Shingles and Lath.
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
Paints, Ofls, Brushes, Cement, etc.. al·
-.va:vs on band.

405 South First Street, Albuq. uerqut

r~tcts

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
Jritttrrs nttb Juhlis4rts

•

Sell ·Baseball Tic.ke·ts!
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••••.. THE LADIES' SHOP••••••
Two j 321 South Set~.ond
Stores 1 400 Wtlst Gentr~;~l
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SWEETS

DRY GOODS ONLY
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Margaret Franklin, who has been 1 An epidemic of "spring fever" j.s
doing. work for the .~orestry .Service j now ra~lng among the U~l::rs!~Y &tuLEON B. HERTZOG
tor the past wee!~ W1H return Jl.!on- . d. ents . an.u sevo.;.t•al 1.1ew c~~e.s . have
1been repol'ted lfl,tely. ·walking Is reeday.
HAY, GRA.IW A~ FEED.
119 Soutb Second Street
• :l ommen ded.
1)01-S NoJ:th First St,
·Miss Alice McMilli.; has been ill a\~1·
-:Stl'lctly up-to-Date Alwaya
her horoe· for the pa&t two weel,s. She
.13<tseball practice nas been l'egula~:"
wl!l be bac];: at tile University soon. this week and C~tptain Cornish re- THE 0 N E PRICED S T 0 R E Phone 35,
Albuquerque, N, M.
-:j Ports progress.
.
· --~-------~~-~----------------7Professor D. M. Richards met with
··wM••••••••et9U•it<t<Uitttt~••*•ililtttHittt•
the fourth year pre;p. class Thursday
The Y. \V. c. A. held an important
to dispuss the gr~~~ation program.
business meeting T~ursday. noon,

THE H

I

...... •... ....... .

I

0. A. Matson & Co.

Hugh M. Bryan: who was absent I '!'he Estrella Literary Societ~·. exfor two weelts on account of illness, i,s elusive, met Friday at 4 p. m.
again attending the University. His
·;HAVE A FULL LINE OF
y~unger brother now has the roeaslell . The spring irrig~:~.tion llas been begun
and Brl'art is staYing at the dorml· on the campus,
tory,
...
The Y. W. C. .j\. held vesper serBids (or the keeping of the tennis vices Wedne$day noon in thell: rest
A Large A11sortment ot VARSITY NOV,El/l'IES
courts were opened \"'ednesda~ by room.
Dea,n Angell representing the Tennis ·
Club. Howard Linsey was the suc·
The excellent net in ,possession of
cessful bidder.
the Tennia ,Club was donated. by Pr.
Gray.
Dr. Espinol3a was unable to meet
A famous German al,"tlst baa been
his classes pat·t of the weell:, President
painting
views of the University the
Gray holding most of them.
CLOTHIERS at1d HABERDASHERS
past week.
~-:llaken of the Kln4 of Vlotbd
The try-out for the annual pla:;,,
Hereafter,
successful
debaters wlll
Gelldemen Wear,
Stl w. Ceanl Jbe.
which was to have been held Frillay
• postponed awaiting be awarded insignias.
evening has been
the arrival of tne bo.oks.
The Univcl'slty of Arizona claims
--:the basketball championship of Ari~
The faculty assembled in regular zona,
monthly meeting Monday at 3:10
-:p. m •.
The Varsity surveyors are survet- 119 West GOld Avenue
J22 south Secon4 scree&
All New Novelties in
lng for a model sewer system to be
The Senior class met Wednesday built at the Vniverslty. lt Is hoped
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
noon.
that action will be taken to follow up
tne p]ans proposed, as such a system
NEW SUITS ON DIS~LAY
The Tennia Club met Monday In Is needed.
Room 3, .Administration Hall.
;
Several Jlartles are being made up
Gladys McLaughlin was absent from to attend the ceremonies of the Pent•
classes Thursday.
tentes G-ood Friday in the Sandias.
-
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The Normal clasl3· ;lsfted the Fourth
"\Varil, Wednesday. ,They v.•ere im~
pressed with the orderllrte!ls With
which the fire driiJ was given.
-:The :M:orning J'ouri:lal received the
contract for the printing of the new
catalogue, Which will be out by April
1. Dr. ~ray has read the first forty
pages of proof.

R B. Forbea has been appointed by ,
the president of the student body to
the position of gate-keeper.
-:Rameses Smith has recently ob'•
tained the position as assistant janl~
tor of the Admirtl$tratlon Building.

On account of the lack of water
pressure the work on the tennis courts
lml3 been delayed the past week.

We hav¢ a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it w~ll pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit

SIMON STERN,

The Central Avenue Clothier

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The Senior Prep. committee for
gl'aduatlng affairs have been elected:
Prof. L. B. Stephan returns to the
On Music and Declarations, Misses University of Indlana this summer to
BaJfour, McVIcker, and Lyle Abl)ott; take his Masters degree.
on Pins, lra Boldt.
Professor John H. Crum Is reported
A number of interesting' games to be ill at his home ill Los Augeies.
have bMn played on the new tennis We hope that he may recover soon.
court. The turnament to decide the
scratch players is well under way,
Several patriotic students have been
Those played were;
Allen-Spitz, selling baseball season tickets with ·
awartled to Spitz; Kelley-Seder, some success.
awarded to Kelley; Kelley - MeFfe,
-:awarded to McF'Ie; Bryan-Marsh,
A messeng'er service with headquarawarded to Marsh.
ters at the Td-Aipha house, baa been
arranged.
. ThA last group of drawings for the
-:Mirage was sent off to l:ndlanapotla
The Alphas announce a nAw mem-.
today, an the art work being .now ber, G!lette Cornish.
completed.
·•':' ..
.The Normal class wlll banque.t
Warning is hereby given to alt lov• 'l'hursday njg:hl; ~tt tho Alvarado.
ers comin!i' tt:t> from town not to be·
... : ...
!t,ln mat11mvers untt1 they are out of
The Dorm Quartette, accompanied
range of V'attslty telescopes.
by the Arens Orchestra, sereMded the
fair Hoiamlans Friday night.
City watet• Is now being completely
-:analyzed by the pnlversity chemists
Volunteers to sell !'leason
tickets for
,
and a report wl1l be made pu.blle soon. the baseball se)'ieS are desired.

''IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 11'"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in wnnection

J. A. SKir"NER

G'ROCERIES
•

Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

.
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BASEBALL TEAM NOW
c·
READY FOR OPPONENTS· •
·work .l»Uring tl•e Past 'l'Wo
\Veeks lias Pounded ~emn. lpto
~ood Sllai•e-Jnfield Extl·~
Ol'!Jinarily (Jlejm,

P~rsisten,t

b
·
.
;
·
.
·
·t
A
.
·
·
b
·
"'n·
· · ·. · ANNUAL PLAY TRYOUT
e1e•. fa e 1. OyOUS . f .Of ay SHOWS~OOD TAlENT
1

Tree Planting, Baseball and Dancing Furnish
the Groundwork of Big Dayts
Jolification on
.
Owing to tne wet condition of the
th. e U01vers1
• 'ty C
diamond at the Park, 11,nd an unwil·
. ampus
llngness on the part
the manuge"
·Of

ment to put up a slow, uninteresting
By the good grace ot the Governor ldtocking over the \lmPire. Professor
cont!lst for the fans, the b!l,seba!l we wer~ treated with?- h()liday on the Hodgin hit the pal{ onc(l and started
ga,me between th!l Varsity anq t!le In- 18th to celebrate Ar!lor Day. This td run over toward centl)r tleld, Howdj an S c1100 I, w.]1i c 11. was sc·h ed ~ 1ed f or was especially ap~;>reciated by those ever, after a little search, he foun«
Saturday afternoon wa~ POI:ltponed on!l st)lden,ts \Vllo had neglected their stu- first base safely.
wee!{, Practice was continued during d.ies on a!l"Ount of St•. Patrick's fes0 tt!l o..,.,. t.hll rea1· f eatures of th e game.
•
.
...
the past week; on the University tlvit!es. The "wear~n· of tbe green''
Wtls m.tqe
vrop~re,
was
in
grounds, with the exception of one evidently is not conducive to irttel- a,l.l.
a_tters
v· Ar" MeFle.
f"ir. and. :a:e
lrnpa.
r. tia!.
C
I
C
' ,. ca
afternoon wnen apta n . . orn 1· s h · t o()1t lectual· development . · However; · th e Wh.e". a man..'"' =as
.. ]lght. half. way
d
T
••
.,
•·
. W!>Uld say
pis team to the Barelas groun s.
he students and tHe faculty of the U. N •. h.!>me on .il- dou'\llll f\y McFie
practice thus far ha,s b!)en quite en- M. united. to ~t~al!;e ~hiS Arbor Day a. pojit!'lly, "Was the ma1;1 out?" If the
pourag!ng an!l has d!'lve\oped rat!1er a meroorable one.
F~cpjty w,ade mor!l protest than thll
"nifty" set of ball tossers. The worl~Th!'l morn!ng was spent in digging S!t~l9~!!, t~13 Fa.c~lty had ~t. 'I'hat'&
PUts each afternoon have meant real holes for the trees. Soroe people, it u~piri\'!g. accordh'lg to parliamentarY
work,
soreintleld
wingshas
are been
steadilY
~earln and
.. off.theTl1e
de- seems
· . ' would
·
.•rather
.·
· sit ··in the
· · shade· J rules
· · 'I'hat's
. the· .way they do
· it tn
"
"'
of the old n.pple tree tllan get busy Santa Fe, they say.
v!llope<l to copaid!lraple stren~tll an~ and plant some. However the spirit iAn of a sudden. the Faculty in the
by the time of the fitE;t game of the· ot certai!l members pf the University fifth inn!Jlg woll:e' Up to t}l~ fact tha,t
SeMon, Will doubtless have become a s. aved t.ha·t. feature Of ,,tll.e day's prho- .. he".• we".·e I ahead •. Whe.reuppq the
•owe;. ot strength for. the team. The
f
h "'h in t e '"· ~·
'
·
~
graro, . ~r SOme O!l9.
1.,
.
ga,roe was ,pro!n,t>tlJ! declar!ld ()V~r.
putfield, While !lOt as de(lnltely selected CQl.!nclls Wl!f! !leen dfgs-lng holes with . The game was really the most in8.$ the Infield, po~a~ss~s !lAm~ ¢ffi¢hmt. his own hands.
Quite a number of te:resting..and fastest that has· been
ffy PlH\Sers ~n!i Will b!l 11\>l!l to tal{e t\'ees Were added to the already large pla~•ed ·on . tht> hill ji!lid fo;~ some
cll,r!J. of flll'!'lo~t anythln~ tlwt g!lts number .on the campus. This will be tl ·
· · ·
· ·
thrO\l!il'h or ovet the lnfl!lld. Thfl bat- a. beautiful grove in a few ycars, and me.
tlng nraeUce which is being USed at trees in ~eW Mexico are rarer than in
.Now' everyb.ody turned to the task
e\•ery P.ractlce is of value to thf> p)a.y., the jungles ~f Africa they say. The Qi· ~ns.P!'f!ting tbe Dormitorles, wblch
ers In the reeovm•lng of their batt!na- Inmates. of the dorms were kept. IJ.us~ has become all a11nual custom. Thank
~we. The 11nds of tjle b!J.ttery Vfll! be d urln,~ the morning "fu;;;~m?' \lP" their H!ll\;'l!!ln. it only comes once a.. year! Its
taken ~are of and there fs not going to rooip!! tor ~he lnspectlop, sch!ld\1.\ed for awful to be so clean. Hokona was
be much. indiscriminate h!ttlng on 'the the afternoon. A cpuple of the Kwat- ver·~· mu~Jll approve!'l by the boys--'but
part of . the opposing teams. Alto· 1 .akans adopted the qey~ce !Jf t!lrnh~IJ t:he lll.Qst popu~f\,.1' ladles were the onel3
get~er, t\Je y,rs!tY will btl ll: ~e!l.fl\ th.e lW!!e lrlJR t~e!r \lPJ!qpirs. Thls WIHI h.ad seen fit t.o provide refresh\Vhich can put up as good a variety ot method !;)roved very effectual as tht~ ments. Th¢11 Ov!Jl' to l{watalm, where
college baseball as any In ~qe T¢rrf· tqr~!d W!JMr that. they swept out o~ th!l \'Joys were very bashful to be surtory.
·
t>helr doors went to !)rove. The rooms ;"9Un~ed b.Y so marty girls. The ladief!
jl.r!'l !Jtlcomfort~P.l¥ clean now. The vpte(i the \'Joys' room V!lrY intei'esting,
·~ · ·~
·
j Kwatakans do not filiiI at horne since and ·f9~lld \ots of amusement in the
the ·~·cieansln~ it~o~s.'! ·.. ·
.
var~ou,s 1'sou\'enll."s'' tha.t hung uppn

I

RECITAL BY MISS ROSS

...___
. . . .
]londay Assembly Delif;llted With In·
' tcmtlngled Thoughtful and Hn·
morous SelccUolls.
··
'.nhe regq~ar !l~!lt!!llb!y ~l}rlod Monday was occupied by Miss Ross, with
a ·n.u..... ber of reading seleetiona ftom
'"
her 11\!'ge rePertqlre, l!lclUdjng ver;se
11:11d ~rpse, serluu& ~n!l h~li\OfOUS. ..f.
large attendance greeted Miss Ross as
·11e~ wo·rt• is. appree-l"t!ld "nd a,.d_.,.,, l.r.e. d.
•
'
~
"' · ·
'"
by both studen't~ il.nd l'dculty.. After
d~IIY!'lt(qg several selectiO!ls, Miss Ross
left the platform, but was forceq to
re. s"ortd with an encore to the con·
"'
tlnued applause. Among the plf!P!lS
"'•lven were: "A 'Wild. 'White Rose,"
''Tihe Lady ()f $hallot,"
'!:f!:ome
'Jihol1ght&/' "A Chlld Study/' "A Sisterly Scheme.'' and "'!!!de <'l-!111 Seel~."
After a :few word!! from Dr. Gray
the meeting afljoqrned.
--.....
very little hai3 been heard. of the
worlt which Js being doM Ol'l the part
of severn,! students for the annun,l
Oratorical. Contest which wm tal!;e
fiiMe. on ~prll 29th, in the Et~s Opet~
House. Heretofore the contest has always oceur:ed dUring commencement
week but this ~enl:' It was found ttd•
visable to ,set the date IUl atateq. l"9r
this
reason the Ume foi• preparatl.on
·
111
ill Cl\{ r~tthj:lt l>Mrt ~~~ thg.t Milt!'! w
hl' fl\'lf!.C!l!iltlltlld mt fh!l f!!ttt o.f thpse
'\'hQ h~v~ n~~ ""' Y~t gi'\lllflh\ the_ir
rt(l.l~<'.$1 !Ui c{\(\tel\t!l-nt!!• . lrt\11 foUr 1l'tat
have entered so tar are well nf II-PIII~
t ;, tio that a i!tlccesstul contest Is in·
"
!!Ui'ed.

}lo, 28

Some, Twent3'-Jl'ivc Tl!y Out Fo~· l';wts
in "'l'Uc lloulnllcCI'S"-~~lltr Sce•ns
Well tldnJltctl to lJni.vct•stty
DJ•amlllists.

Thl! tryout fot· the a1mual Play
toolt place Tuesday evening in the
Elk$ Lo!'lge ro9tn. "Tite Rotnancers"
by Edmund RostnnP, Is the title of th~J<
play, which throughout is a pl(lfls~t
1\<'ltire On romanticism, rt is well
adapte·'." to the tale!lt Whi.c)l W"S
,.
foun(l to be aroong the stu{1e11ts of
the University, as brought 011t by the
t ry9u t . E·.
·
11
·
Its
• sa en t'1\l.ll Y F• rene
m
.·
cha~·ncters anp ~latUr(), the actipn
takes ~J.lace In •colonial daY!!, requh•in,g
fitting
will be costumes.
a pretty one.The stage seWng
Thm·e was a large number of students present on the night of the
tryout and com;ide~'ab!e new talent,
was <llsplayed, llUtn!l of which was
not Jmo. •vn
to "Xi.st.
Miss Ross,· who
'
,..
is the director, wa:s in charge, 5\S·
signint> the P!:trts to be read anp de·
clding in 11er mh\(1 "ppn the me1W:1
of the- pl;tyers. Every on(l W(IS glV\lll,
1
an OPI\!ll'.t11Pity tO (lisp~py ~ S \lra•
matte abilitY lind wb,i~e Miss Ross lndic!l~eP, the ehar~ctoers to \l.e lmperllonateli ~y eac!l contest~tnt, ev:11ry aM
was ~llPWed to try for ;'111l' .vart he
ruight <l!li3lre.
The e~ent was tnll.d!l more sUCC(lSS•
flll and interesting by the fact that
l:llt!N are 1m!)• five gentletl1en ~arts
of a!lY impQrtance, ;t:nd (lven tn{lre so
a!Uon~ the IO.ill(ls, ;t!l th!lre ja p.ut pne
lady's part. 13esiqes thl!se the tJli\Y
r!)quires a l!lrge nqmbl)r pf "thinking"
pq.~ts.. Miss R9~ "'lis lifghly J,Jll!(lsed
over ille tryol)t wh.lch she coqsiders.
much better tllan tbc "l\lr. 13pb," tryout In the middle Of the Year. The
successful candH;I;ttes 'vlll be advised
.of tlu~ honor on Mp.n~~tY•

.~

,

.

TUDENTS' 'DJNI:o

The real :f{'f'!;l,VIt!!!s Were not to be-. the Wll:ll!!. '
.AJ.f.UU., s· .
. · . .
. ·~
NO'DUTI''
gltt J!ntH the nfterp.~oll.
·M tqre!l
The last featm:e of the room in·
o'clock the game between the faculty fPectlon and open house of the day
and the sen~or~ wns calle<!,. 'l'he fol- Wai> an informal reception or "at Yo~!ng ~(ljes or We _,ew~ptWJlt of
E~neat!pu ~f!JSt ~~ 4Iy~~~P.•
lowing Une-up caused a deal of roer- home'' of the '.(!ri-Aipha :Fraternity.
Prof. HO('!gin !fl,'f!-'f•
1
t
"
t
Light
refreshments
'in
the
way
of
!' ~!ln ffpfl\ t,te star.:
Faculty
~unch and waters were served a.nd the
An·_
Sen:s·ryan
lora
y'isltors, alias inspectors, were ,sh. own
The Normp.l Class held their
c
· 11
·
onwe · • • · • • · ' · ·e. · · • · • · ·'
· over the premises by the entertaining nual ~Jtnnuet at t~~ .AlV(l,rado, on tlte
Ap.~en
••• ' ....•. p, .•..• ' .•..• ~ee hosts.
-. evl\nirtfl' pf St. P~tdck's D!lY·
Robe.rts ..•. ' •..• 1 b: •.••.•• ~rars~
Th~ t!l.Nes Wjlt'e <l;t\ntily decorated
cornish •• , .•.• , 2 b. , . . . . • . . Arens
The !lay's eVe!1tS Wifli'e cba;-ro!md:v with an abund~tnce of fer;ns an<\ in'!!C:f\
Cl ·k
s· b.
" ...udgett clo"ed. b.y· a r"'ceptlon by :Presi.d.. !lnt,
ar • • • · • · • • · • ·· ·• • · · • · · · "u
~
"
c<tr~<t1ionlt, the place c~r<l$ bell:\s' am<~.II
!3tephan • , . , .... s s ..•.• , , .. , . Allen Gray at Rodey Hall In the .evening. ah!lm.roclr leaves, Which h<td been
Hodgin ..... , .• r f •• , , • • Saulsberry Dancing was the order of the day. P!Ll!1te!} by ·!!< member of t\)e class.
Rl.chards , .•. , .c f .. , ..• , • . • 1\Uller Elaborate preparations had been
I)(!p.n Uodgin hel(l the seat ot honor
Wats. on,· . , •. , ••. I t. . . . . . . . . . Seder n1ade for tbe accommodation o:f a
<'!-t the tablfl,
The game was remarkable .tor the large number o( guests and the entire
Aft
th
banquet the h ppy;
..
"'
t
..
·t
a··
hall
tastefun~·
and
~:tttractlvely
deco•
cro··,vc.lernr~r·e
e.eseor.ted
to ·t"e··
n \J,ll'l bet pf I1!>.W e· r\1nS, .oryan s ar e
., "
,. lt~m·e'
v
the fun l>Y getting up to the plate tate<!. The music was In the hands of of 1\Uss Dollie McClell~n. ltel"!l' th!lY
left handed and knocking one of those Joe Scotti and was one of a nurober ot spent the re1uplnder of the ~vflnlng.
fnllr J>atrger.~:~. The faculty got even pleasant features.
The guests Indulged in a !IC~<ance wltll
When cornYflll ql!l tb,e S!\-~e. Cor~
There were seyera)hnpottant :Va>ll!, splrlte 'throl,!gh the wt~z Bd!\-rd. The
nish· was the stat player for the fac- to the ~r·o·gram. bes\des. the. da.·ncl~~·.l ro
. ..ost lnteresti. n.gr.es. pol'\se r.c.C!llV.ed W!J...
u!ty. The do!lt~r tnnffed every fly At the op(ln!ng of th~ function Miss the prediction of tM Flac\Ilty's vic·
that came his way. Mlller made a Koon sang two. songs beatlti.CuHy as tory In the baseball game which took
remarkable slide to first, which, how~ dld also Doctor G'ray, 1\~lss .Piel<ar~ p!a.ce Fridw.
·
ever was unttva[llng as the ball got t>layeil tile Pi!J:!JO nccpro.panlment ~P
Dell.n Hodgin gave a num:Pet of
there fttst,
each. Tile la.st setect\OI\ was ·a, read~n' amusing readlrtr;ll, aftcl' which reWhflrt It cpmes to steallrtg bases, by Miss ~oss of the E'llbli~J ElPel\.k!hg freshments were se1·vea, and the :party
however, J•Ae ~ust be given first hon- Depart;rteJil. M:iss Rps~ g!lVe two rllO;.
di~perseiJ, after <le!!laring the evening
ors. · . l{e stole his way from first bll.!!e qerlf!gs very !!~!!c\iS;;Jfti,IW ~nd ll~r ~u- a moat enJoyable OR!!.
nl! a,rov.f\4 t() f10!rte plate where he ql!l1JC~ w9:s very ap~reclatlv!l, . . . . ·
was nabbed (by a.ccldent). Saulsberry
'fhl!l refr~Jsh~!lnts, Whl!lh liM be!lll.
Il:AWAITAN VISITOR llER!il.
~
fi
t
h ·
phtc!!<l
not tg \le pufdOJ'!e 1'1\11 •~'PI'l'! rs ,..ase
. lri, . tl'J~> h<t!lJ11l o.f ~~!!.s .\'Its. let,f
rittllt b!tlllf tww('l Ill'\ l\ i3\\f~ htt, ~coring w~re ~t!p.the!' !'~l'rvW\>~b\t~ success P
Mr. l:{rt\tdson from the Hawallat\
'1: run for tlw Sepio.!'§· . T\1!S m,Me fro• the· ~l'l:!i\~! It\ t\Y!lry W~Y tlw rcee,!l• Jslnllda 'vl!llted :Pr. Gray at 'the Ut'd•
te~sor Roberts jealous of honor tlon of P.P!!Wt ~rliY PI\ A.ji;>Q;o D,{tY Will verslty Monday afternoon and ex<>nd
tM.Il
When
M.· r.
An~e.·) !!!! ~flll!f bll rrmr.m,blll'e\1 !\S ptp'!>,\Lb,ly Jii'~i!!le.d himself a!T well plea!ied with
knocked a two • bagger. he ran tll!l ~9!1! jll1jilY!!'!lle so.el~l fvn.cJliP!l ot th!l 'W()!'ti Mll1~ dottll . h¢re . as well
·
t ~he ·.• ., · ....
straight home from second l!.Imos . .v ... 8 .
tu; with the unique arcl)ltecture.
S·
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